
Are such prosperous men just in their criticism of the
education received at our college ? Have they any real
rigbt to assume tlins attitude towards our systemi of teacb)-
ing ? In some cases the opinion is genuine and cornes
from the hieart, but in a great miany it is merely a display
of vmndictive and jealous spirit.

Sorte migbt think from xvhat we have said that we sec
comparatively litile good in a University training. Not at
all. Far bc it from us to express sucb a commnniiiistic idea.
But it must be acknowledged that some of our self-educated
men far outstrip our graduates in the very calling for which
we are fitting tliern. \Vbat we wish to sec is our Univers-
ity paying more andi more attention to what is intenseiy
practical. Fitting men more ami more for the duties of
life, and nlot cramming tiieir heads full of iinassimilated
facts which are as cumbersome te, thern as fetters to a pro-
fessional sprinter. How many instances have we hiac in
the past of Inen, possessing very retentive mernories, who,
on this acconnt alerne (for our examination tests are in the
majority of cases rnerely a test of memory and nlot of brain-
power), take a very creditable stand in the class-lists. For
this reason Jet our training become more practical and flot
lay so much stress on such a minor faculty as that of
memory.

If we remetonber rightly some time ago Prof. Ashiley
introduced a motion into the Senate to bave a commercial
course establislied in contnection witli that of Political
Sciencé This is a move ln the riglit direction, ai-d our
worthy professor should receive great commendation for
bis display of kuowledge of the real needs of a university,
especiaily in a youung country. Let a tboroughly-equipped
commercial course be established lu connection wîth our
University, and ere long we will have no furtber need of
tbese private institutious for the training of business men.

\Vbat should be the object of a liberal education ?
This is a hackueyed subject in which ail our leaders of
thoughit bave expressed their opinion. But xve think
every one will concede tlîat it is to enable the 1101(er 10
performi ail duties that mnay devolve upon biinu the most
efficient mauner possible. Ail agree on this point, yet the
diversity of opinion shows itseif when we consider the
means of bringing about sncb a condition. To what exteut
shouid tbere be a division of labor, and wliat cailings are
in most need of assistance front the youtiî of otr country,
constitute the main grounds of difference amoug our edii-
cation reformers. Oie-sided developînent is (letrlmental
10 the best interests of every state. AIl departiments of a
country which require wuil-trained inen should have some
reliable source of supply wblicbl is directly or iudirectly
under its control. Her material welfare is left iu tue bauds
of lier business men, and why not have somne means of
supplying Ibis wide-spread want ? In order that men be
successful in business they must leave scbool at an early
age and enter upon that wbich tbey intend making their
life-work. This necessitates their gaining ail requisite
primary training at our Higb and Public Sehools. At
presenit, is Ibis training as thorough as it should be ? If
not, where does tbe fauit lie? With the teachers. We
have really no specialists in the Commercial department
as we have in Mathernatics, Classics, etc., because there is
no course in our University wbichi would train men 10) fll
such a position.

If there were sucb a course estabiisbed in our Univer-
sity ils influence wouild )e widespread. ouirteacl)ers could
then receive the inuch-ueeded training at college which
would enabIe tbemi to prosecuite tbeir studies in this brancb
t0 gýreater acivantage aud thuis be in a better position tO
teacli the latest metbods of book.keeping and other sub-
jects, a knowiedgc of wluîch is necessary 10 every succe5ss
fui business man. This wvould produce a beneficial effect
ou the country at large. The University staff would trait,
our Highi Sclîool teachers, who lu turu wouid inculcate the

best of modes of transacting business mbt the Public
School teachers, whio would train alI pupîls in their charg,1e
and of necessity" pay more attention 10 this important part
of ont Public School curriculum, In this way alm-os t

every cbild attendiug sciîool lu the Province would feei the
effect of the establishment of a course of business lu the
Provincial University. As il is aI prescrnt a proficient

specialist in this departmeut is not reqnired iu our Col-
legiate Institutes, hecause there is no place for training
men to fill sncb a responsihie position. There being n10
specialist in this branch il is ho a very great extent
neglected, much t0 the detrimeut of childreu attending

school, the majority of whom neyer intend prosecutiflg
their studies further than the Ilîgh Schoois. If s;o, îvbY is

s0 mucb work forced upon îbem wbich will be of little or

no benefit to themi afterwards, and Ibis impor tant brancb'

t0 a certain extent overlooked on accounit of there beiulg
incompetent directors lu so many of our schools. If wýe
bad a weil-trained specialist in this branch be wouid cO01l

tend witb the others for more lime to (levote te bis depart-

meut, and thus put it on a par xvitb Modemts, Ciassics, etc'
We migbn go ou multipiying arguments aimost indef'

niteiy, but we have cited sufficient t0 give the readet a0'
idea of the vast need there is ni devoting more and foree
attention 10 wbat is intensely practicai in ont High, bUIt

more especiaily lu our Pubic Sclîools, and, of necessity'
the need of properiy trained teachers in our UniversitY ly

the establishment of a commercial course for tbose Who

wish te, specialize as sucli.

A VOICE AT EVEN'.

'l'le eve was hush'd. No sound discordant broke
TIhe.stiliuess that enwrapt the slumb'ring nigbt.
Low-sigbing zepbyrs seaward wandering
SofI swayed the dreary meadowlands, wbile brigbt
From oct the casteru summits Hesper fair,
Chasîng the dying sun-glints, rose to sigbt.

The eve was hush'd. But, ah! witbîn me surged
Tempestous blackness. Shatter'd at my feel
My life's ambitions iay a crumbiing pile.
Advance was hopeless. Barr'd was all retreat;
Life seemn'd a desert wild, witb thorns o'er grown,
And mbt the summer uigbt I wandered on, alone.

Trhe eve was husb'd. But tbrough the sulent 91001n'
Like angel whisperings froin some airier chime,
Came borne a tiialien's voice, in accents sweet,
Chautiug ant evening bymu. A balm sublime
It flooded my darken'cl souil and let the liglit
0f banisbed hope dispel the deep'ning night.

A. L. MCNA"*

The University of Michigan bas determinied tO
womnue professors and lecturers to its faculty.


